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By Cherie Foster Colburn

Bright Sky Press. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Bloomin' Tales: Seven Favorite
Wildflower Legends, Cherie Foster Colburn, Whether wandering down a Texas back-country road or
passing by a vacant city lot, all around you grow untamed beauties, each with a story to tell. These
are the wildflowers of Texas, demonstrating a tenacious spirit and diversity only topped by the Lone
Star State's people. A children's book for children of ALL ages, Bloomin' Tales brings the history of
both plants and people to life with exciting legends passed down from those who chose to call Texas
home: Scottish, French, Mexican, English, and the original Texans, the tribes of the Native
Americans. Let award-winning author and garden writer Cherie Foster Colburn introduce you to
seven of her favorite plant legends from the hundreds she's unearthed creating school gardens
across Texas. Artist Joy Fisher Hein, winner of numerous awards for her lively paintings, illuminates
detail as only a Texas Master Naturalist could. Look for hidden pollinators, companion plants,
habitat and fun facts for each of the featured wildflowers.These are more than simple stories
explaining how a plant got its name though; you'll also find tales of TEXAS' heritage, a people
learning to...
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I actually started reading this article ebook. I actually have read and i also am certain that i will likely to go through once again again in the future. You are
going to like just how the article writer compose this ebook.
-- Ma r ia ne K er luke-- Ma r ia ne K er luke

This publication might be well worth a study, and much better than other. It is among the most awesome book i have got study. You may like the way the
article writer publish this publication.
-- Dr . Pa ig e B a r tell-- Dr . Pa ig e B a r tell
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